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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Name ke,,,, q /,, f \,-(t, le ,E/41' ltf()I' e _______________ ........ ______ ~,-------------
Street Address 
-------------------------
City or Town ;13,,;kJ,c;,/h, Jf,f,,,·11 e 
Bow long 1n United states~~ow long 1n Maine If yea,.J' 
Born in lf~. 4,mt, d<B..,.iJL~.!?~ Date or birth &y: if(, /f/? 
It marri ed. how many children IJ«e occupation Wo,be.r,r 
Name or employer \iypoo'luna' Z11n (Pr esent or last) 
Address of employer ~ o cl/q,,t? de, i,e 
Engl ish ______ s peak cl e;.r Read LI e s Wr ite c./ e ,r 
~ V J 
Other languages ___ &~...lie ..... rt.C""-"~--- --- - -------------
Have you ma de applica tion f or citizenship?_..,.,4 ... ~'--- -------
Have y ou ever had military s ervice? 
---------------
I f s o, when? Wher e ? 
------------ ------------
Si gna ture ~ j/£i &~ 
Witn 
